Calot1 lias operated upon thirty-seven cases of curvature of the spine, and has forcibly corrected the curve so soon as it appeared. The method is as follows: The patient is placed under an anaesthetic; while four assistants pull on the upper and lower extremities of the spinal column, another assistant pulls at the head. The surgeon himself, standing over the spine, presses very forcibly indeed on the projection ; this is felt to yield sometimes with a distinct crack or snap, which is apt to be rather alarming; in other cases it yields gradually. The patient is then suspended from an apparatus which takes firm grip of the head and beneath the axillae. In that position?that is the erect position? plaster of Paris is applied. Should the curve not come out entirely at the first setting, the plaster of Paris is taken off in a couple of weeks' time, and forcible reduction is again tried. Sometimes, however, it happens, according to Calot, that there is a posterior wedge of bone which prevents the vertebral column from being straightened; this he has excised in two cases.
It would appear at first sight as if such forcible extension of the spinal column must be extremely dangerous, but 
